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i.i i cd and General Interest, (lathered

( i Home or Clipped from our

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Binder-- twino at W. LI. Nosbit'a
at 10 cents. 4t.

Huston at Saltillo pays !0 cents
cash or trade, tor potatoes, and
111 centsadi. ;n for eggs in trade,
lie for country side, 13c ftr
shoulders and Kic for ham.

1 will either seller lontmy
Threshing outfit, consisting of
(!ei or Peerless Engine and New

Peerl.'os Separator, and make
terms easy. W. H. Nosbit, Me

Con noils burg, Pa
Wanted -- A young man or

woman of pleasing manne-- , a
teacher preferred, to represent
the publications of A. S. Barnes
A Co., in Fulton county. Ad-ures- s

at once
(tpWARD R. M VKUS,

1 1 Central Trust Building,
Altoona, Pa

Till 8 little pig went to market,"
doesn't amuse to night.

Baby's not well; what's the mat
ter, her dear little cheeks are so

white;
Poor little tummy is aching,

naughty old pain go away,
Cascasweet mother must ive her
then she'll be bright as the day.

It is sold here by Trout's drug
store.

SALUVIA.

W. VV. McDamels' stave mill

caught tire about 10 o'clock on

Sabbath morning aud was entire-
ly dostroyed. The origin of the
tire is uoknown, as persons pass-
ing there about an hour before
saw no indication of tire.

H. E Hessler was in iMcCon-nellsbur- g

on business last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ma-i- Mann and daugh-

ter Mrs. Uair and grandau-- . hter
Nellie returned home last week
from a visit to her daughter Mrs.
M, E. liobb of Beavertown, Pa.

Master Clyde Austin while
working at Mr. McDaniels' stave
mill last week got too close a

shaft and his clothing was caught
and torn entirely off. He was
i.ot seriously hurt but it was a
miracle he was not killed.

Communion service next Sab-

bath in the Presbyterian church.

I'll stop your pain free. To
show you first before you spend
a peuny what my Pink Pain Tab-lot- s

can do. I will mail you free
a Trial Package of them Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe-

riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headnche Tablets
bv coaxintr away the unnatural
Mood pressure. That is all. Ad
dress Dr. Shoop, Wis

Sold by Dickson's drug store.

ISun stine;
er.

The

AKERSVILLE.

fine growing weath- -

nldren's Service was
held atJA kersville Juno 10th.
A eny interesting program
wagLidered and each particip-

ate 4n the program executed his
' or her part in a very creditable

manner.
Mrs. Jesse Barton who has

been ill is improving.
Miss Violallixson accompanied

by her brother Blaine, spent a
day last week in te home of R
K Swartzwelder.

Mrs. May Barnes is spending
some time with her father George
Akers.

Pointed Paragraphs.

If you can smile when your ri
val is praisod, you have tact

There in always a demand for
tho man who does his best.

As a rule, other people are the
best judges of your importance.

Our opinions are like our visits
more appreciated when not

forced upon people.
Drifting With the tide is a slow

way to got anywhere; the tide
)vvs both ways.
Tho aggressive nan is usually

only a polite way of referring to
your quarrelsome friend.

Don't air your family skeleton.
I'oople know enough about it
when it is kpt locked in the
closet.

The most aggravating kind of
person to live in the house with
is one who always has his own

way aud yet goes arouud with an
ubused air. Atchison ( lobe.

Sale Register.

Saturday, June 22, H. S. Dan
, K.si , adinii.Htrator of tliees

tate ol Or. S. S, Hoop, deceased,
and HKent for the widow, will sell
at the late residence of the deoed
ent at Andover, four miles south
of Harrisonvllle, horses, cattle,
buggies harness, lumber, house
hold goods, ato. Rile begins at
9:80 ft, m. sharp. til edit 0 months.

IIKHK'S 000D ADVICE.

O. S. Woolever, one of the best
known merchants of Leliaysville,
N., Y., says: "If you are ever
troubled wltn pile, apply Buck
leu's Arnica Salve. It curt d me
of them for good 20 years ago."
Cures every sore, w. und burn or
abrasi n 25. at Trout's drug store.

The Short Woman.

She never can look tall.
The most she can hope for is to

look a little taller.
But Lincoln, said anybody was

tall enough whose feet reached
the ground.

And Orlaudo thought Rosa
mond ideal because she was "just
as high as my heart."

There are ways, too, whereby
she can seem to add a couple of
inches to her height.

She must dress her hair high
and add to the effect by wearing
a hightopped comb.

Tho longer her skirts and the
higher her heels, of course, the
taller she will toe k.

Princess frocks make her look
tall, and so do stripes running up
and down'.

Frills and huge sleeves that in-

crease her breadth, take away
from her height.

She should therefore avoid a
too broad shouldered or over-trimme- d

appearance.
Much will be gained if she holds

her head high and carries her-

self well.
If she doesn't it's easy for her

to enter the nimble kitten class,
which may be "cute, " but not a
bit impressive.

There no case of indigestion,
no matter how irritable or how
obstinate that will not be speedily
relieved by tho use of Kodol. The
main factor in curing the stomach
of any disorder is rest, and the
only way to get rest is to actually
digest the food for the stomach
uself. Kodol will do it. It is a
scientific preparation of vegetable
acids containing the very same
juices found in a healthy stomach.
It conforms to the Pure Food and
Drugs Law. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

"The question of keeping the
children fairly presentable dur-

ing their play hours is always
doubly difficult in the summer.
Half an hour's romping in the
tm pWnn urill anil nnrl rnmnlfl n.nv

simply kill pain
froc )1 t for the

Racine,

11

is

tub, so all sensible mothers de-

vote a large share of the sum- -

mer's outfit to strrng, oasily iron-

ed dresses in which their little
ones can play in peaco." Thus
says the authority on "Practical
Clothes for Little Girls" in the
July number ot the New Idea
Woman's Magazine, and common
sense is the keynote of her arti
cle. The same writer extends
her helptul advice to the summer
girl with athletic tendencies, and
appropriate suggestions are giv-

en for costumes adapted to any
of her varied activities. Read
these articles before undertaking
the preparations for your sum-

mer outing, and you will liud
your task much simplified.

I will mail you free, to prove me

rit.samples of my Dr.Shoop's Re-

storative, and my Book on either
Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid
nevs. Troubles of the Stomach,
Heart or Kidney s, are merely sy m

ptoms of adeeper ailment. Don't
make tho common error of treat
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating theresultof
your ailment, and not the cause.
We.ik Stomach nervoB -- the'naide
nerves mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid
noys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves. Weakeu these ner-

ves, and you inevitably have vital
organs. I lore is where Dr. Shoop's
Restorative has made its fame.
No other remedy ever claims to
treat the " inaide nerves". Also
for blrating, biliousness, bad
breath or ootnploxion, ue Dr.
Shoop's Restorative. Write me
to day for samples and free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, WIb. The
Restorative is sold by Dickson's
drug store.

Do You Believe It?
Thi weather man has annotinrr-- lliHt henceforth we are to

have lumnMf weather. You roar then plan fow vacation anil

write us for prices on Auto Clocks and (iiiggYs ColtflpttoTt

('nps In sterling atlvW, liSf piste and nlckle, Also prices
for Field QlMMfl, Telescopes, Tourist Telescopes showing a

hullet mark ftt 1, out) yards. Don't forget these necessnry ac-

cessories, and lastly, but not least wi have Flask ranging
in price from .'S 00 to Il' 00

Write us.

WW. H. LUDWI6,
Jewt ler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa.

Racket Store's
I lt?St

Announcements 1

Well, we have bail an awful time to supply the demand tot Wall Paper.
We had sold entirely out, but were fortunate In getting 1,000 more rolls in
last week. Price 4 to !)c a bolt.

We have our Screen Wire, Hinges, Hooks and Coil Springs now. The
wire Is worth 1 :t and 14c yd. Spring hinges H to 11c pr., coil springs,
4 and 5c each. The greatest lawn mower on earth and only 2 60, also the
perfection Garden Plow, has live attachments, for $2 fid, broad lloes lt.c rslcel
1019 and 20c. long handle dust shovels ;I8 and irtc.BatYhelor manure forks V.ir.
BOO IQ, ft. siding paper. 45c , Tar Hoofing 70c s(uaro, paint for same 25c gal.

Ladles and Mens I'nderwear, Indies gauze vests and LJo, the 5c ones
have tho tape in tho Dealt. Man's Halbriggan underwear 24 and 4;ie. The
4:tc one is what most of tho other stores sell at 5de, only a saving of 15c on a
suit. The 24c one is the best wo ever had. If you want to buy tho genuine
Shippensburg Shirts, I'auts and Overalls, everyone knows that they make the
'.est goods that are made: overalls 4S to 75c, shirts 41c, pants. "5 to $2.50.

Team Collars and Front dears. Say we haven't sold a nice lot of these
goods. We are selling a full hair collar that won't make the shoulders sore
for $2.N5, a better collar than any mun will soil you at J4.00 and the same
collar that sells elsewhere at $2 50 for 1.05. 12 in. red edge collar pads 30c,
lead gears, 4 In. back at 13.00, traces at 5 and 75c, hames 68 and 706.

Wo havo a full line of Tinware at old prices.

We want to say a word to some of
yiu people that haven't tried our
shoes. Wo sell most of the shoes that
are sold in the County Seat, hut we
Americans are never satisfied. We
WOtlld like you to try us aud see if we

can't save you sonic money. n
We have them at all prices,
out lie snoe mat Deals mem
all is the Biltwell at $2 5;)

and the Walkover at 13.60
and 4.00. Children's 25c to

11.86, Misses t)8c to $1.2.5, Hoys' 11.00

to $2.00, Men's ft. 25 to $4.00 Call and
see these goods and he convinced that
we are saving you money.

HULL & BENDEE.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Fulton County Bank,
. Q

(ORGANIZED IN 1887.) ji
3 Per Cent. Interest FalcJ on Time Deposit..

This old and well known Financial Institution is now SC
permanently located in its new room in tho A. LT, Nace build- -

iug. Large additions have hoen made to the C2

CAPITAL STOCK g
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF- - XT
TEEN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of Cy

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS aud extends every favor to their patrons
aud friends, consistent with stjund banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

B 1
m HANCOCK

Varfcle arici Granite I
1 WORKS,

Monuments, Tombstones, and Grave Marks of
every description in either best Marble or Granite,
finished in the best possible way. and at prices thai
will interest you.

You will save money by getting me to figure on
your work.

If it is not convenient for you to call on me
write andyou will hur from, me promptly.

AUSTIN C PECK.
Hancock, Md' ,

It will pay you to READ THIS "ad

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
Pure Hal seed meal.
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The Knglne Is one of lbs most useful things
can own. one of these useful machines he can saw wood, grind
leed. shell corn, water, and things.

I have just a carload of wire Anyone neediD&
wire this will save money by calling to see my ( i. o

soon, as J have line of Field, I'oultrvwtitid Garden
on different heights and weights. Also a hit of
and lawn fence, the neatest aud liest fence you ever saw. Prl
guaranteed just cheap as the

I have also a lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails, Hung Head Naila
Slating Nails, Ktaples, all of I am sidling at just
what you would have to pay if you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who Is build It will pay you good money to
come and see me before you get the hardware.

ont door sets white lead
Inside door nr.ni, .hovel?
Kim
llntt
St ap hinges
Mi rn door .hangers
Hat n door Mod
Ti ace chains
I reast chains
( able chains
Heady paint

Collar and collars
seed oil

Machine oil

Napping hammers

Hakes

saws.cross

Plumbing

will have in good roll stock

Binder Twine
very best prices. Come and me if you want bargain.

Thanking who have so liberally patronized me, and kindly soliciting continuance of the I am
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. TWellott,
AlcConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are showing the largest line (A Summer Dress Stuffs
this county, in white and colors. Lawn (white) from 6 50c a yard:
Linens hleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
&c. A splendid, strictly pure silk, at (white only); colors 28-i- n.

silks; splendid quality 50c.
A lare line of Woollens for suits almost any price.
We wish to call attention to stock ol READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). You. surprised the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 $5.00. Don't fail them.

NOTIONS, we have all nice things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, embroideries a very large
stuck all prices.

Don't forget on r SHOE STOCK, which is large and up-to-d- ate,

Style and Prices right all time.
CLOTHING we won't take back one in business

here. See clothing Boys, and Children.
Wall Papers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, See them

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
undersigned takes
Informing

Fultou county ho prepared
High Grade

organs prices that attractive.
makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

Instrument national reputa-

tion; the

MILLER
AND

WEAVER0R6ANS
Being a thoroughly trained

prepared short
to tune pianos repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Lester l'iano

seen the home Mel- -

McCounellsnurg.
you thluking of sjettiua;

a piano organ kuow,

L. W. FUNK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

Kodol For Indigestion
Hi;lievAK stomach.
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1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale
the lands of the estate of Hon.

JohnT. Richards, lato of Union town-

ship, Fulton county, I'a., deceased,
will be sold at private sale by tho un-

dersigned executors. These lands He

in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Buck
Valley In two good slued farms, each
having all necessary buildings, and a
large lot of tlmlier land. The other
tract contains

3 50AC RES
lyinu about 14 mile west of Warfords-hurg.o- f

which about seventy-fiv- e acres
are cleared, and balance in woods.

These tracts will be sold either us a
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon easy terms, after the
first payment of one-lift- h of pur

money In cash Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. Uu uarks, Falstngton, Ta.,
T. D. Uiciiards, Germantown,

or Wartordsburg, l'a.

Good Opportunity to Buy
Planing Mill Out-

fit.
A J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, I'a.,

has a lii.--t clans planing mill outllt,
consisting ol 14 h. p. gasoline engine,
tiweeputape planer matcher
and all kinds of moulding bits, com
plete, line shaft with haugers, aud a.

Bloomer and Bosser Cider Mill.
This machinery Is tlrst claasand will
be sold at a bargain to a quick buyer

9 9
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Dirt shovel
Forks of all kinds
Garden spades
Garden
Simon saws.cross cut and hand
Dittos cut anil hand
Double and single bit axes
Picks und grubbing him
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to tndifestlon. Ninety-nin- e of every
ona hundred people who have heart Iroublocn remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are nol only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which fails of perfect digestion ferments and
awellsthe stomach, puffing it up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr D. Kiuhl. of Nevadm. O , : I hliroubl.ind wu In a bad sut as had hMrttroui-i- IUU I took Kodo! Dyspeoal. Cur. abouuBiomhs and II cured mo,
Kodol Digests What You Eat

and relieves the stomach ol all nervous
strain and the heart ol all pressure.
Bottlsa only, 1 .00 Sirs holdlnc J, Um tha trialal, which aslla tor 50c.
Prepared by E. a O.WITT AOO.. OHiOAOa

C. A. MARTIN.
FniV Class

lonsorialArtist,
MoOONNKIXSUURO, PA.

A Clean Cup und Towl with eueii ShaveEverything AnllNepllo.
Kaso Slerillxed.

UalrCuti.liiKuuaMaH.ase, u .peuluUy.
in room lately oooupledby U. M.

Dowse,.

vruuuitly oMstuMl In all cooatrt... rr no res. H
TADS-MAa- v'.yaiu-uiu- l . .yin:lji rivlaeau. i, il.nbii U( fuuiv, to, lii'tnMriM'iirt on ALL VUSINSSS Hsrntr.Tiv coMieaarriAL. rat oniuUiwH
i V'.mu'Iv. bitrusaaU'K ruiwmaa,

w U'a.ik mxMui. ui.uldbi.veuurhiu'd. Jfl
Ik. jr onflow to .,uu sell p.t,.uls, Wlt.-- t in-- H, ul'.iml.will i.r'.l. 'W l v l a iar,t,..i,aiitl,illiej

lulunuituiL Ktfrob Uj uy aUdrtMSW

Id. swift ft cm
SOI Seventh St., Washiattott, 3. ftJ


